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l. The Imperial Government, Chile, Liaison mission, known to be a religious and - political party, recently forwarded a note to the Hongkong Rennie's Mill Refugee Camp Relief committee, offeritg a donation of 3,000 taels (h,OOO oz.) of gold, equivalent to US$l30,000, to he earhmarked especially for the repatriation to Formosa of refugee-soldiers (Nationalists) now in Rennie's Mill Caam, Hong Kong. 
2. In two notes, sent to the Chinese Chamber of Commerce of Hongkons and forwarded by them to the Rennie's M1ll‘eamp committee, the Liaison mission stated that npon instructions received from their "Regency Cowncil“, a donatioz of 3,000 Laels of gold to he used Tor repatriation purposes would be made followinb the comple- tiot of arrandements uetween their party and the iormosa attnozlzles. 
3. Tang Nan-kui, Guardian in Hongkong of the Imperial Government, Qhlna, Liaison mission, said that the "party" was first established on Sunday. September 16, 1951 at Yiyang district, Honan province. 
h. The party, which is of a religious and political nature, was said to be advocating the establishment of an imperial government in China. 
5. Qpsrating "somewhere in China" the party, Mr. Tang said, was under the authority of a "Regency Council" at present underground. He said that the party drew its strength from many peasant sympathizers and that it also had strong military ties both in the China mainland and in Formosa. 
6. If arrangements can be completed, he said, an application woild Ie made to Hong Kong authorities for the importgof the 3,000 taels of gold which, no added, would come from their (the party's) stockpile in Formosa. 
T. Robert Der (variant of Char or Tee), chairman of the executive committee of the Rennie's Mill Refugee Camp Relief cmmdttee, and chairman of the Kowloon Chamber of Commerce. into whose hands the offer was nlaced, snifl in a reinrn note to the 
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Lj_a_j{_5Qn mission that ne had rc:plie<1 that hi"; co;:uni1;L-ee wuulcl be glufii. ‘L’: arrange a meeting between this p:11't_"~/" and the ';?‘1"ee Clfirma .’i<->iie'|“ Asscv:i~_».1;J.<;»:1 (Formosa), the natural body to uomplete any z1.;~1'-'1n,_:;e1nur.t. 

8. Mr-. Der, commenting on the offer, continuecl hc'.."e"re";', -that at ;_:rc::".»:-rm; 1111'.-1-2 was no tangible evidence of the @111-1inB'BS$ Jf the o:£'t§e:'-, and unl.-;~.<;s .‘-10111-. concrete proof, apart from the notes, was for-'t1:co1'.1i:,;, he was .:T:.1'»_-e? to . . slightly skeptical of the maficerializati-::n of :;;e j,\l‘0 taelr; 01.‘ ,;_~,¢.»l3 
d.0r.a1';i':,n. 

9. At present, Mr. Der said, there are about 6,£1~;=> rem :~:~:.slrl.ier-s at]?-':::11L'.¢' Mill Ca1np.. 
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